STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT
Owned/Leased by
Lazy T Horses
Kirk and Janice Todish
3685 Hwy 6 Princeton, ID 83857
(208) 875-1234

This contract/agreement dated ________________________, is between Lazy T Horses, hereinafter
referred to as stallion manager, and ___________________________________, hereinafter referred to as
mare owner, to arrive with said mare at stallion manager’s premises on (approx date) _____________________.
Mare owner agrees to breed the following mare:
Name: _____________________________________ Breed: ______________ Reg No. ________________
to the following stallion ____________________________________________________________________.
Stud fee is $_______________, of this amount, includes a $100 non-refundable booking fee. All fees, mare
care ($8/day dry, $10/day wet) and other expenses, as agreed upon, must be paid in full to Lazy T Horses
before said mare is removed from premises.
Mare owner must provide a copy of said mare’s registration certificate upon mare’s arrival. A negative uterine
culture is not required by mare owner if said mare is a maiden mare or has a foal by her side and is in healthy
breeding condition. A negative uterine culture is required if said mare is a barren mare and did not successfully
conceive the previous year(s). A negative Coggins certificate is required for out of state mares. Said mare must
be halter broke, in good health (current on deworming and rhino/flu vaccinations), of sound breeding condition,
and must have hind shoes removed upon arrival.
Mare owner also agrees to have stallion manager’s veterinarian or mare owner’s veterinarian check said mare,
at mare owner’s expense, for any conditions including, but not limited to, deworming, treating infections, injury
and pregnancy checking, etc. Mare owner will be notified prior to any vet care to be performed, unless it is an
extreme emergency. Mare owner also understands that the stallion manager carries no insurance on the mare
owner’s mare for any cause of death or injury. During the time said mare is in the custody of stallion manager,
the stallion manager will not be responsible for any sickness, disease, injury or death (including acts of God or
fire) which may be suffered by the above mentioned mare and/or her foal. However, all reasonable precautions
will be taken to maintain said mare and foal’s well being. Likewise, the mare owner will not be responsible for
any accidents or injury to said stallion or other animals and facilities on stallion managers premises.
It is further agreed, that should above named stallion die or become unfit for service, or if the above mentioned
mare should die or become unfit to breed, as determined by a licensed veterinarian, then this contract shall
become null and void and any monies paid as part of this service shall be refunded to mare owner. Board and
any veterinary service expenses are not refundable.

Mare owner agrees that stallion manager guarantees a live foal. If the foal does not stand and suck within 24
hours, mare owner will be entitled to a return service (good for 1yr only), but will pay mare care and other usual
charges. The guarantee will apply only if stallion manager is notified with one (1) week from death of foal. This
notice must be accompanied by a statement from a licensed veterinarian. If the mare proves not to be in foal in
the year bred, the stallion manager must be notified by November 1 of the year bred or return service will not be
accepted. If mare is entitled to a return service, mare owner will pay board and other usual expenses.
This completed contract will be executed in duplicate with both mare owner’s and stallion manager’s signature,
making this a binding contract and is not transferrable unless agreed to by the stallion manager.
Special care instructions: _________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Preferred Veterinarian: ________________________________________ Phone #: ___________________
Fees due (payable to Lazy T Horses)
$__________________ Breeding Fee (dates covered: ___________________________________)
$__________________ Booking Fee (non-refundable)
$__________________ Mare Care (_______________________________days x $8 dry, $10 wet)
$__________________ Miscellaneous (describe:_______________________________________)
$__________________ Balance Due
Approved by:
Stallion Manager: _____________________________________________________________________
Mare Owner/Lessee: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________ E- mail Address: _____________________________________

